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WEST POIKTEXIMS ’

;
: MiBE CHiE

AB Who Puh Practically Assur-

ed of Appointment Soys Ad*
jutOßt

Sept 19 —lAuthortty ha*

Imed granted for the continuation of

(appointment through competitive os-
«ujnAiiong of member* of the Na-

Jluard for attendance at the
( Military Academy at

\\ la announced by Adju-

ydneral J. Van MeUa. whoso bead-

sorters are In Ralegh.
’ 'li making the announcement Ad-
pntnnto Genera l M»t.M cu.llm l the

„
be pursu'd by Nkt|»nnt

OuanTXxn seeking appointment to

1 West foint- The appointment* are
«p«n only to Guardsmen between the
pgea of It and 19, be stated.

At joiuc date, to he announced lat-
November 1 and 16. a

t—f^1 r examination will be con-
duced for* candidates from this
gtaU. the adjutant general said. He
Axptmlned that the examination will

be open only to guardsmen within the
mentioned age limits who have been
members of the National Guard for
•t least opo year

From among tb« candidates suc-

cessful la the state examination. It
was stated, the Governor of North

. Carolina will select candidates wbo
will be sent np for a national ex-
amlnstlon In March, 1921. If suc-
cessful In this examination the can-
didates are eligible for entrance In

:j West Point. ...

The quota of National Guard ap-

pointments to West Point for next

year have not been announced yet

Last year the- quota was, not filled
said Adjutant General Metis, who ex
pressed the opinion that all cand'
dates passing the competitive exam

Inatlon* could be practically certain
ot appointments.

City Fans See Wilson
Beat Charlotte Club

(.
“

A number of Goldsboro baseball
laas war* among the 4.000 enthusias-
tic rooters who saw Wilson, winner
•f the pennant in the Virginia league.
defeat Chortott*. winner at ike- pen-
nant in the South Atlantic league, 4
to Via the second at a post eerie-

- contest. .Charlotte had taken the
opener ot the series the duy pre
vlou*

The sir-light pitching of Quinn ami
the flashy fielding and heavy bat
ting ot Rodriquei were the big spots

for WlUon. Today the clubs cross
bats la Charlotte In continuation of
the fray.

“

HIGH POINT SCHOOLS OPEN
fy ¦* ¦

High J*olnt, Sept 19—Public
school* bare opened this week for the
1923-24 session with an enrollment
of slightly over 4.000.

MOUNT OLIVE MAN !S
' m DEAD IN BED

*

,

A. C. Coi Dies From Heart
Failure; Mr. Flowers Suffer-

ing From Strange Malady

MOUNT OLIVE, Sept 19—A. (5.

Cox. a well known cßlxen of this

place, was found dead In hts bed at
the Olivette Hotel this morning, death
presumably resulting from heart fail-
ure.

Deceased >u about f>o years, of age

, and Is-Survived by two sons, H H .
of New York, and A. C. Jr., of High

Point, -and one brother, Henry, of

.
. Porthmouth. Vs. Mr. Cox had evl-

dent Iy been dead for several hour*

when the body wa» discovered B*r
Vr vsnt* who celled him for breakfast

¦g|p-aude the discovery. An Inquest vu
fTyfeol considered necesaary.

Geo. L, Flower*, a local Inairranc#
agent. win taken to a Wilmington

hospital Monday night, suffering a

rather peculiar malady, and on? that

seems to baffle medicine
Saturday and Sunday he suffered
alight Inconvenience with what he

thought was-only ordinary sore
throat. During the day Monday
however, the aliment took a more ma-
lignant torn, when hi* tongue became
to swelled, and by night was ao large

. that Jte couldn't close his mouth a'
• aiF|Td produced a threatening cbok

lux ?. .oallon. of course
Imeal physicians seemed unable to

understand the cause of his trouble,

or afford him any relief; so he was

hurried off to Wilmington, where,
•coordlng to report* physicians were

4jq 'Ae as mucji puttied over his case

MdOkpre local doctor*. The latest
news from his bedaWe. however, Is to

the effect that hs has shown slight

Improvement.
The local school hoard has let a

contract for the piscina of three mod-
re* fire escapes from the graded
.st hool building, which will aerve It
remove the ban from 'he use of the
auditorium recently place on it b)
the Bute Insurance Deportment.

CROP CONDITIONS 1 j:
FAVORABL EXCEPT

FOP THE COTTON
Frank Parker Irnnen Nolen On

| Corn Small Grain and CM her
Produce f

a
. Raleigh, ftept 19 - Frank Barker,- ~

statistician In ihe crop reporting a«r- v
vice of thrt Department of Agdcullurn a
today mad* public his regular ’*'¦»>l- *
monthly “crop btde*.'' giving the con-
dition of various crops grown In t
North Carolina according to Infor- n

mat lon obtained by tbs crop report- *

Ing ttervlew. in
“The general state situation to fcv- t

arable ‘for the crop* except cotton, 1 ' ii
be said in summarising the “crop t-

notes." “The Ifky crops h»v*- lin- s
proved wonderfully In the last
I a rly maturing to common The p

more favorable area* are in the li

northern and western district*-" 1
Following are Mr Barker's crop u

notea: d
''Corn: "I’he corn crop

k
l* maturing *

rapidly. Fodder polling"ta progress- ,
ing In many counties. >l»e . stalks
ure generully entailer than ususl. *
but the ears are ot good, stoc,, 3'hc "

crop to Itekter than Ihe average. .

*

“Small grain: In the main small '
grain arc-a of the stale the summer "

was so dry that there was little fsl- r
low laud t > In -found ui Vugust. ex- (

<a-pt In the northern counties Pre-j
puruilon for ptanvlng small grain to
late. There to a chance ( f a slight (
Incp-ase fn the ucrcugc, duo to very ;
good yield* this yesr •

“Ctilton: The btill weevil baa by I
far been the mo*t destructive tlurtnt |
the past few w«cks In the history of
North Carolina. There lg no late
crop, and In very feyr sections any
August crop south of Raleigh The
boll weevil ha* been ' attofklng tin-
July Itolto heavily in thlg sofftlon. St >
rious ravages of the »•evil pre S*4ng
reported from all sci tiggp.

*

. ¦ j
i “Hay: The hay acreage pyobabl) r
will not euul last year's crop, elect
the season* last year w*r# unusually ,

gooff for that crop. The stowage sad \
condition, however, art Idmwe the ,
average this year

‘

J
“Tobacco: Kxuept in egtoola east-;,

<rn wet areas, the tobacco crop In >
good Housing to progresetaf rap ,

'idly and the marketing ig now Well t
under way, but slower than Itot i
year. The weather In Septomher has .

somewhat Interfcrrgd with the hous-
ing an dcurlng of the crop, but net »
as much as was experienced in Aug- t
ust in the eastern counties. 1

“Fruit: The fruit crop has grfid- I
ually retrograded until peaches are i
uot more than 15 per cent and apples , t
may not l>e more Ilian one fourth a !<

crop. , , ]<
“Miscellaneous; The fall truck;!

cropa are generally good- The gen- i
. «*rul prospect for trto*t crops sre '<

above the average The farmers' at- '

tltude to good with the usual pessj- I
mtoiri largely lacking Things In!'

.North Carolina are generally good' 1 i
| Speaking of agricultural' Organlxa- !
| Hons. Mr. Parker kuld. "Th* Cooper-
ative Market Association afe active,
;ln spite of ouialde critlclsnts. und
seent to have prospects tor s good d
year Thor* to active Interval In the
county fairs, with mors than the it*,; i“
ual attention being given them "

Begin Advertising
Wayne County Fair

] .

TliV advertising Hlmpagln for
{Wayne's mammoth fair, w hlrh will
begin on October 1 and run for sev

‘••rul days, bus been launched Fif-
teen foot ,

p-nuants stretched on
> wires across Qic principal streets o'

tlie city cry the news of the approach-

( Ing fair to the wtirkj W C Denmark.
! secretary of the association, un- !

nounce* tltql beginning next Sunday a
broad program of advertising will
be launched in - Ihe papers of the
county and territory.

Big Ship to Cross
Atlantic To Home

—w
Washington. Hept li, The /tt-3,

I German built sister ship to the Zlt-I.
j to expected to leave Frederickfßiaten
j early In November for her truns-At-
lanflc voyage to her future hontu ut

| Uktiiufd, N. J A Station ship will?
I be placed In mid ocean to welctmie
. the big craft. Various department*

will aid the (light with Information
i Ihe plannel route is across South-

ern Friuice. Into Ihe Arorcs Into the
southern tip of Ilcrmudn atpl to the

end The route covers 4T>O nautical
, miles, or * distance nearly one-ihtrd

r greater lbso i|u “alrllru-" across Eng-
. Ism. NewfoumiiSud und Nova Hm-
IthL. *

,1 '* '' ——

OI F H. 0. *. fALL
* ffrm York, toot li—Am -

l fromS tto Etapeddenl la tost real ton
mils* caff to Now Haven, tons, was
pick sd up bp naval commualcatlons

I tonight The- ship 1* not Itotod In
avalUUlv shipplug records.

Strikes of Miners Only |
Bar to Superabundant ¦

Coal Output Says Board
... . - ----s)

illMBFF BUS
WITD MOTOR TUXES

Is Statement Made by The Sec-
<=> retary of State W. N.

Everett
¦» "o'

Raleigh, Sept 19.—(Noith Camilna 1
will pay off It# bond Issues with
proceed* from automobile licenses
and gas taxes, declared Secretary of j
State W. N. Everett here today ,

Mr. Everett asserted that the peo- ,

pie ahould co-operae more with the
officials In the enforcement of the
autollcensc laws." Every erst realis-
ed from the licensing of automobiles,

said the official, saves (bat much In
taxes to the people and leaves that
much more for conduct
of the good roads program. If tax 1
payers who have come up and paid 1
their license taxes would only report 1
those who have not done so .then they
would help themselves fur then
would then be this additional money
for roudbulldtng The taxpayer who
laughs at the law breaker who la op-

erating his car without proper license
I* In reality laughlug at himself,, as-
serted Mr Everett effect

There will l*e no ud-valomer lax to

retire' our road bonds, continued tbr

•ffclal In his discussion of the sub
J*ct Many, he said .when the pro
gram was Inaugurated declared It
would fall and that ultimately a t H •
on the land would be necessary to

retire th* new Indebtedness of the
stato. Th* collections from the ante
tax and the gas tax la continually
refuting this argument. To date this
license year there has been collect-
ed more than four millions In license
taxes, more than bad been collected
for the entire lust license year.

HANDS OFF QUESTION
of mm fob

PRESENT OT LEAST
T pa true of Nations Dpcidps that

Such Tactien Will be For
Best Interests

(By the Associated Press )

Geneva. Slept. 19.—“Hands off" the
reparations problem for the moment
at least- was the decision reached to-
day byr one of the main commissions
of league of Nations. The de-
cisions It Is believed will effect »

entire assembly on this problem ’

was not reached without some mur-
mur.

The reparations Issue arose before
the commission on technical orxanlta.

i lion when Sir Henry Strkosch. the
financial expert representing South
America alluded to the statement at

the opening of this year's session to

the effect that the League was con-
fronted with difficulties owing to an
ahsenc* of the settlement of repara-
tions and inter-allied, debts. Hut a*-
ter consulting bis French and Bel-

i glan colleagues, he said, he was con
rlnced of the advisability of, not
starting a debate on this delicate sub-
ject which might aggravate the sit-
uation ami hinder (he eventual set
tlement.

| Spanish Military
Directorate Meet

- *¦

Madrid, Sept 19.- The military dl-
-1 -setorate of Spain began functioning

1 *hls afternoon at a council held in
'he Royal Palace. Tile council was

1 presided over by King Alphonso and
• was attended by General Primo Rl-

-1 'era. president of the directorate and
I Ms stsff vv

Would Require Millions
of Dollars and Increase
Coal 44 Cents Per Tan
To Pdt Burden on Rail-
ways . i

j ,

WABHNIOTON. Sept 19—(By The I
As hoc luted Press I — Labor dlstur- i
bances are the most serious obstacles <
to a superabundant production of !
coal in the,, United Slates, the cdal i
commission declared today In i re |
port to President Coolldge on the
subject of ‘‘lrregular operation ahd ,
‘over development of the bituminous |
mines.'* Inadequate transportation |
helped but the strike of the mine
workers Is Ihe only bgr to continued |
production considerably In excess of
uny present consumption, the report '
said. . j 1The attempt to solve the problem'
solely by improving transportation. 1
the report said, would be “simply to
transfer to the railroad Industry the i
overdevelopment,now seen in the rout 1
Industry and to necessarily Increase i
freight rates. It was estimated that 1
the rallrouda would entail uu exften- <

diture of $2,000,000,000 if they set out
to build .up their equipment to the ,
proper point it would Increase ctrnl ,
44 cent* per ton. j

Tile alternative I* hollar use of thei (
present transportation facilities, U (
was stated.

Commenting upon the labor factor
the report said:

“There have been but two nation- 1
at strikes of th* union coal miners
since 1916 that of November-Decern- 1
her 1919 cutting off 77 per cent of Ihe '
soft coal output -and that of the sum- I
mer of 1922 effecting |bc bituminous i
coal fields to the same extent and ,
shutting down the anthracite fields |
for the same ninths. The loss of the ,
production occasioned by these at j
strikes has in each Instance caused ,
such general ahortage 6( coal that ,
even after resumption of mining there ,
were long periods of insistent de- (
mantis and high prices. The strike

of mine workers Is the only l»*r

to the continuous production of bl-

tunUnonua coal at a fate considerably

of extwurto consumption at preaeat

aud export.

Gas 22 Cents Si&n
Is Seen in City

a

The on* cent per gallon cut ordered t
by vhe Standard Oil Company In the

price of gaaoltne a few days ago ye*

terday made Itself felt in Goldsboro
At least one sign reading “gas 22

centH'' was. noticed where a former

sign had reeul 23 cent*. One cent a

gallon on every gullon sold will
mean a saving of hundred* of dot

tars each week to Goldsboro und

Wayne auto owners.

North Carolinian
Killed in Accident

(By the Associated Press )

Boston. Mas*.. B**pt. .19 —One man
was killed and several were Injured

when the U. 8. dcsttoyer McFarland
was rammed by battleship Arkansas

in maneuvers near th« eastern en-
trance ot Pape Cod today The
McFarland with her bow shattered
reached the Charlestown navy yard

tonight convoyed by a destroyer. The
man killed was Spencer William
Brown, seaman, second class of Njjrth 1
Carolina. Sixteen other member* of ¦
the crew were Injured, bus none dan-
gerously- ,

Will Not Tolerate
Prison Probe

Montgomery. Ala.. I*.—N>
! the that a special sesslidi' of the
Jefferson county. Alabama, grand

Jury will not be tolerated for the
'purpose of Investigating

_

condition*

of Alabama prison cstnpk was given
lat<- this afternoon by Govotioi*
Brandon In a letter to Jamea Dlvds.
Jefferson county solicitor.

Oklahoma Editors Hold
V

That Attempts Are Made
l* M

: At Nullifying Rights
m

(By the Associated Press.)

Tulas, Okla ,Bepl 19.—An ud
dress to the pcvople of the United
States, declaring that the supreme
Isspe In Okluboma today |* constltu-

(
tional government or desisitiHin was
made public tonight by a group o:

t Oklahoma dally newspaper publish-

ers following an all day meeting call
„ *d by a local editor with a view of

|. placing the true situation before tin

,1 country.

0 Publisher* of several of the larg-

r est papers signed the statement
y -Governor Walton “By Jits own art

ha* attempted to nullify right* fuar-

anteed under our conxtUution and to

halt tlie lawful proof**** of republi-
can government,*' the publisher* de-
clared ,

(>

A second declaration yddre*«*d to

member* of the legislature mild "The
editor* of Oklahoma urge that th#i

legislator* meet at orift
Governor Walton Is, ready to keep

Oklahoma under inartlalj, law a yparj
If necessary to stamp out law las*-1
nea* according to a «tory published
In the Oklahoma City Time* today
The Governor wan quoted a* declar

' Igg he had the men and money and
- could la»t a year.
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At a Joint meeting of the Committee
from the Rotary und Klwnnto Clubs
and the Cham tier of Commerce to he

held curly next week, dettnste plaits
will be decided ou for the 1924 fourth

annual Automobile and Industrial
Show.

in 192 U Goldsboro presented- one of
the most elaborate Automobile Fvpvt
all lons ever staged In the ataje. This
nlmiw wAs such a success that (lie bus-
iness Interest of the city decided at,
that time to make It an anuual event. -
In lU2I It was decided that Industrial'
dibits Hhoufd be added lo the Expo- :
sitlon and the show which was slag- j
,cd In the Currln llrlck Warehouse
proved a great success to all who ex- i
hlkited.
In 1922 plans were made for Ihe an- !
uual event but due to the fire which 1
destroyed the Bobbitt warehouse, the |
show could not he held

Early la the fair of 1912 It was
de< hled'that the 1!<23 Aulomohlle and
Iniiuatrlul Exposition would -be stag-)
<>d under the auspices of the Wayne
County Fair Association and the large >
Cooperative Tobacefl W*rehouse was j
secured and the 1923 show wsa held ,
presenting unu hundred and twenty-
three exhibits consisting of automo-
biles and accessoriea, manufactured
products, millinery, building supplies, i
mlnature bunalows. hardw are, farm-j
ing ImpletnenU. wholesale and retail ’

T"
AutontblU-s operated*to cbuVch f-r

the apeclftc purpose of carrying m« m i
her* who live at a distance to an tn i
novation Jilt upou by 8t John'* ,
Methodist church of this city, forth« |
purpose to Adding interval to Be |
work . The church bus line will be-
gin R* service* next Hunday under i
th* direction of the pastor. Rev, J. i
W Potter, and Ifto wife, she conceiv-
ed the Idea.

The unique tfb* line will be oper- 1
*vteiY by members of the church wbo
own their car*. Each
will bear a large sign. “8t John M
U. Sunday School." At u;3o In the
morning the cars will gather at Tal-j
ten's store, some distance from the
churrh. to bring member* and Bun-
jdny school students to the service,* !

’ People living bsyond the store will
m*«t the car* at this point. The mile
or more of street back to the churdh
will be divided Into regular stops. It
Is expected and pcopto In (hi* *ee

! tlon will ge| the cars ut the regular
stupa. Cars will leave for the return
trip after the morning preuchlng *er 1
vlc«*

It I* planned- a* the
thtrt li will acquire its own bus for'
the purpose of carrying its people to!
and from the Hervlcew." Other*
il-hurchea are expected to follow suit
jin the noV>| (dan of stimulating In-
terest. -

OU USED BLACKS
TO LEAVE SAVS MAYOR

Knilroud Officials Hold That
There Has Been No Ihcrease

in Deparlures

(By the AHsocln'.edirA’ress )

Johnstown, p'etln. Bept 19 Whl'*
Mayor Joseph Cajmlal Insisteil tmlny
that he huil not Issued a formal order
deporting rm-enMy arrived negroes,

he declared that he udvto<-d them (or

their own good and for the go<Ml of
(he city to leave the city udd added
that some 2.non had gone In the <f>n*t
two weeks Uuilroad officials said
that movement of negroes out of the
city at this time was not more thou
usual at this inic of year Polite at
Rosedale, * negnl section, placed the
number at not more than several bun
dred

< •

GKNKKAL BOWI.KV
TO AITKND I'AGEANT

AT H'GH I'OJNT
High Point, Sept. 19 (leneral A

J Mowi- v. •to iinianding offiirr of
Fort Hrsgg, N. C . lovs accepted an In
vitatlon to att> *d the Pageant of
Progress to produced her” Gcto-

i her 25, It has been announced by J
F. I wood Cox. chairman of the com-
riilttve In charge of arrang'nient-

|.fnr the event. Governor Morrison of
j North Carolina. Governor MrlgfOd.
lot Mouth Carolina, und Krunk Page.

| chairman of Ihe North Carolina High-

I war Comntlssloo. nlso have accepted
• invitation to attend the pageant.

m*BmV H i
ASSOCIATED PRESS I

PRICK FIVR CENTS

1924 Automobile And I
Industrial Show Is

To Be Great Event

JEWS WILLm
DIV OF lIOKMEi

Servicwn Started at 6 P. M. Tea-
terday and End at 6 P. M.

Today

Member* of the race In
Goldsboro last evening at • o’clock
began tbe service* commensurate
with their Day of Atoaement gad will
cotatlaue them until < o'clock thin gv-

,

eping. A number of the atorea of tbe
oily will he rloaed In reaped of the
occasion.

Friday,'the tenths day of tbn He-
brew month Tlahri, at aunaet. begins
Yom Kippur (Day of Atoaement) aa
It la said In Numbers 2P.7—"And oa
tb* tenth day of thta seventh moatb
ye shall bay* a holy convocation pad
y* shall afflict your sola; ye shell
do no manner of work.** This Ip a
day of fatting and all Jewish adttUg
trv required teal from gpappt pa
this day uatll dark the following day.
according -to Hebrew theology. •

It wea on this day, that the lltgk
Driest waa allowed lo eater the taap-
tum. Sanctum A week before the
f.»t of the tenth day the High Prleet
waa separated by the faithful, accord-
ing to Ihe statute* of the consecra-
tion of tb* Tabernacle- it la the Day
of Atonement, a* It read* la £*tr.
1P.30. "For on thla day ahull atoae-
ment be made for yon. to claasNW
you; from all wour slas shall yp hp
clean before the Lord, the Babble v
infer from thla that only sin* ipgigpl
God can be atoned tor hfc thla dhyi
•ins against men art not atonpd (dr
until He appeeea them, as It la erlb
ten: "From all your alaa before the
liord shall ye be clang."

Oa th* day of atonement, neaped-

f Ing to the Rabble of old and the Eh*
bale. Hut tin has no right to fHWMP-
They Infer thla from the (Ml (hat
"Hsastau” In lla numerical valap as
Hebrew letter* amouata to
drad sixty-four, therefor# only 4k tfcfft
iUmber of day* caa be accuse |M|

on tbe three hundred stxty-Afth. l|Rp
la Yum Kippur, the Day of
neat Jews ihrouphotM the
ih ioi th. i nflre day In pplema

n their nyuugogaas.

STATE POULTRY M
atoreensborosA

I

• Offiriala F.xpect That IMI
Will Outdo aH PmtBHB

Show* .

r _____

CJn-cn*boro. Sept. IP,—The offlcMl ~

North Carolina »t*ta poultry ¦hoMf
'• will be conducted here December i,

4 and 7. under the aueploaa of tb*
‘ Central Carolina Poultry Aaeoptntloa

*

r and th* North Carolina Poultry Age®*

h elation end official* of the tufa er- '# ;
ganlgatlons ailready are tnaklag ex-
tensive plan* for the show, which (

V they gay Is expected to be the boot la
® every respect ever put oa hi this
"

state.
r More than 1.300 towla were eihßK
d Red at th# ahow conducted by th*
' two poultgr asaoclatloaa this
r Th* number of entries this year Is
¦ expected to be Increseed to at loaot
>* 3.000 according u> execuUve* of tho
x two asHOClatlong who met h*r* re*
• cently t 0 make preliminary arraage-

l‘ meats for tbtg year’s ahow.

I Jacob Eberly of DallaaWwa. r

h and Charles Nixon of Waahlafftoa.
'' N. Js have been secured to serve aa

Judgsw at th* fowl exhibit. It was aa-
>* nnuaoed. Mr. Eberty, who attended

the state show her* last year, haa
served a* Judge at some of the larg-
est end most important poos try ahow*
in Ih# country. It was said Mr.

y Nixon also la regarded aa aa expert
Judge, chicken breeder* her# declare,

d \ .coffffulUe# on houalag la endeav-
II orlng to Tic-urc a suitable bultdlalng
"

iln the city In which to bold th* show-
V 'The pnnrhaa* of 300 slpedlal exhibit

'**"lcoops has bee nautborlxed and pro-
hare been Bade for reotlag

10 'other coops needed

i?*J In conu'i-tloß with the state eihl-
r' bltlon. It was announced by official*
•’ or the two poultry asaoclatloaa eoa-
n ducting Ihr ahow und who met her*
A recently. <-xt)ibitlons will be made hv
IK the Htat* Rlupte Isluad Red Club,

the Ht*te -White Plymouth Rock Club
;.ind the Htate t'ornlalf Club.-

Is,vine cup* nnd raah have
_ licea Hunounced as premium* to he

given winner* In Ihe various contests
'of the nmiltry show.

Is Officials of the eatral Carolina
»- .Poultry Association nr* B H. Mlteh-
• • ell. president; Olan Raraea, n#cre-
e* tare and F*l Benbow state show *u „

*

perlntendcnt
'y ' Officials of the North Carolina
r,i PoultAmwk !iitint) are C. F Chapin.
•d jiireenKlMiro pn-sldent; Dr B. P.

Kanpp. Raleigh a^retary.

»* COTTHff MARKET
Os a

r* New York. Rept. IP—Tke cottoo
d- market ckwed wteadv MlddHng
•r 10 7*. Future* excited. October IM»: '
th December 3X44-71: January BMB

29 10: March 38I&-3PAP: May MtT,

f«»*d product*, housiOTßtri -and kllch-
en furnishing*. electrical Act u re*,
aportlng good*, paint* and all kind of
retail merchant*' exhibit*.

Tbla *how surpassed anything of
lla kind ever attempted In North
Carolina. coving a floor apace or 60-
000 square feet, and vtalted [ty thou*'
and* of spectator* The baalnea* ln-
lere*l of Ooldatumi haa come to rea-

) Ilie Just what uUr city and county
. |N doing for a manufacturing and wer-
; chant tic aland point and the Rotary

and Klwanta Cluha together with the
( hamher of Commerce reallaing the
value of annual events have already
begun work jointly with the determi-
nation (he 1934 Kiponllloii greater
than the on* held lit the aprlng of

| 1933. und while deAnlte datee for Ihe
ahu* have not been decided on It waa
atated that the alio* would be held
early sh April, either the week before
of the week nfter-the Wtlaon Automo-
bile Show.

) W. C. Denmark, who managed the

j three prevlou* nhowa elate* that he
rla already receiving Inquire* with
! reference to apace In the 1931 ahow

und a*ked In which houae the ahow
| would be held, he atated that deAnllte

larrangementslarrangements had not been made, but

| that In all prohahlßy the ahow would

j lie held In the large cooperative Coui-
-1)11111,11 warehouae.

WILL RIDE STUDENTS MAY OPERATE BUSSES,
TD SUNDAY SCHOOL ON SCHEDULE IN CITY

St. John Methodist Church Hus Norfolk Company Hpn Fleet of
I'niquc Flan to Stimulate 2J; It Would Mk« to Send

Interest * to City
d I r~
... J

, (loldaboro may soon have some-
thing beside, street car (rack* run
ntng over tH* city. A Norfolk Jitney
lompany. hearing of n city of 16dMK»

te oplV wllhont car aervlce ot
uny manna of tranaportation between
\arVoua point* of the dtp, haa bar

it* repreaentatlve her* for the pad
lew dajra lnv*Hjjj»ertr)< the alt nation

over the Aeld
the repreaentatlve 1* convinced that
Ida company could make money on »

licet of bukha operating on regujar
.schedule between part* of the city
<ml I* now «eeklug a franchlae for
such purpoae. \

Th* chamber of commerce haa I*
*u*d the following at«tem«ni concern-
ing the matter:

¦‘A repreaeatatle from a Norfolk
Jitney line: company In conference
with the chamber of Commerce with
reference to the ponalhlllty of eetab
llablng a Jitney lln* In our city, atat-
ed that hi* company bad. *l* new
twenty-two paaaenger huaaaa and
that If satUfsctnry arrangements
could be made gjtp the city, that he
.wan poaltlve that hi* company would
.be glad to eatgbllah a Jitney line, op
crating on regular schedule over our

.entire city apd alao eatabllahlng a
bps lln* between Ooldaboro and Kln-
aton, making Ave trip* a day.”

In a number of cities of th* state
hua line* operated on a fifteen min-
ute achmhile have been found aat-
Ufactory aa street car*. A lla* op-
erated from Anhwllle to Writ Asha-
vllle on aurb a schedule la getting a
muh hualneaa aa the atr*«( car com-
panies, It la stated.

5000 People Fight
To View OirPs Body
(By th* A**orlat<*<] !>r«*«M )

Detroit, Mich.. B*pt 19—A riot cal
wa» sent by police tonight when i
mob <'i)t|niatei| at fi.ooo pernona at
templed to gain entrance to the bonu
of John l/>rn«*o to view tb* body o

jhla thirteen year old daughter wh<
,llhc father allege,died from 111

at the huntli of police as
ter her arr»nt Heptember 11, on i¦ liar gw of larceny. Three patrolm*!
wore Kllghtly Injured by the crow,

•who fought tbi ofTlccrvattciuptin,
lo miilutuin order.

—

"-'Mps

Record For Ixmff
Business Connectior

Philadelphia. Hep*. 19 What li
b*Mv*d to he the longest hualneaa as
aoclatlon on record between advertls
er and udvertlalng agent waa cole
br.itcij here l.iat night at a
given by 'N, W, Ayer and Son. wIiDI]

known, aa "Aslvertlaln* Headquarter
In honor of the (Bngee und Conan
(Tun puny, a client of fifty years’
standing-

The dinner also celebrated th<
’ completion of thlrty-fiv* year* o

~service at Advertising Headquarter
, by Jurvl* A. Wood. Mr. Wood, old

«al member of the Ann of N W. Aye

I and Son, wag polntly honored will
bla Arm’s oldest cuatotner.


